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EDITOR OP ADYERTISTIR:—PIuabo putforth the
name of JACOB WEIDLE, Esq., of Lebanon,
for ASSOCIATE JUDGE. No one will dispute
Lie peculiar fitness for the position, and at this
juncture of our anirs merit will probably be re-
warded instead of party services. UNION.

IVe are requested to announce the
name of Mr. ELMS MOYSIti of South Lebanon,
as an Independent candidata for County Commis-
sioner, at the ensuing election.

Mr. EDlTOR.—Please announce Mr.
Henry J. Light, of North Lehaeon township as
an Independent Union candidate for County
Commissioner.

it will be seen in another column,
lair Agricultural Fair has beau posponed emu

*cogent of the Feet Day recommended
by the Traddent ooming on -one of the due
heretofore efileetod.

Court commenced 'on Monday.—
' Cansidentble petty criminal •business bus been

' disposed of.

INrArrr Sctrootar—lite Infant school
thughtiry Mrs, Miler, loiltboins-oponed on Mon-
day; the.lll Sgptazoben.

'riietbeet.clailyDemocratic newspa-
lper published is the ...State is the llarrisburg Pa-
.triot and 'Union. Persons desirous or a doily, in

to theirueounytar "woolly, will be exactly
:suited by thepaper named. It is O. K.

Lain week the Post Office at Ach•
NolltaCorner, th.lsocoenty., was discontinued and
ithe lifail•carrler ordered net to pass over that
irento,.hemfter. The. Government or, perhaps,
Tither lbese :furnishing information seem to have

,espeoldllswiredef the people in the lower see.
lien of otwcoanty. it was but a few weeks ago
that the Post .01lice at Millcreek Centro was die.
continued end tie route abolished, to the great
lootinvenience of the people of that section, and
to the poeunary {ass of the contractor who had
made all his arrangements to carry the mail
ger four years according to his contract. In
the case of Achey's the mail was served three
times a week, although the mail is carried every
day, but on the intervening days it passes over

/lie new road. It was no expense to the Depart-
ment, but an the contrary, although it wits a
mot °mod,. produced a hallows° to the govern-
ment quarterly', which is not the ewe with many
.offices of grouter pretensions. Banco, the plea
*hat Is did "not pay" is of no weight, the re.
verse being the fact.

Wm were pained to read the apolo-
gy of our friend GETZ of the Bending Gazelle,

for the nonappearance of his paper at the proper
time n week. ego. First the press broke, and
then while ranging the forips to have it printed
elsewhere, the whole editorial pego was knocked
into pl.

GEs. :WEtomaN's Cavalry company
is'making headway. At the first evicting on
Saturday evening, about a dozen names were
obtained wbieh is considered a very good start.
Several tnore.have been added since. Meetings
will be held every evening this week at Mrs.
Ulm's, whore all disposed to take part ih the
movement are invited to come, end where "every
desirable information will be furnished. All
persons in Lebanon county bound for the wars
should keep together, as it will give them many
opportunities to receive aid and comfort from
their friends at home. We know of no company
In the army that we would rather serve in than
Gen. Weidman's.

The following are the non-commis-
stoned °Mears and privates of a cotnpany of Cav-
alry with their pays via: •

1 Quarter Master Sergeant.
lat Sergeant,

-81 Sergeant.
Sergeartu

4th Simeon-it,
sth Sergeant;
8-Corporals, each,
1 Blacksmith.
1 Farrier,
2 Buglere.eaoh.
04 to 89 privates, each,

PEP; MONTII
$22

22
19

MEM

1.

The parents and friends of tho
young usen from Jonestown, wh have been taken
prisoners in Virginia, have heard from them.—
They are at Richmond, and state that they are
well and are 'wilt treated.

STILL AlortE.ln addition to the
announcements herettifore Made of candidates
for the Bershßean norninarion for county MB-
dell are igiiiftilk;siring.:---10tth, Helfer, Associate

Jadget:3`ixlii Book, Joseph light, Sheriff; John

N. Biniet, Chilstinn U.:Melly, Treasurer; and

Geotsit D. Zimatertutirt 'for Director ofAbe Poor.

GONE TO THE WAES.—Our staunch
Demooratie friend, Jerome S. Weaver, of Fred.
ericksburgy left, this county on Monday for the
war. lie hM et ileted in Capt. White's Cavalry
company of Schuylkill county. He is accom-
panied by Sohn Isenhour, Henry l3yie, John J.
Byte, Johii +,Karst,• Frederick Strife, Rudolph
Rreiser.'

.-We are informed that the above would have
joined Gen. Weidtnan's company, if they had

not been already engaged when the General
.opened his lilts.

Our friends, the Acheys, near Shreff-
iamb:fan, are its thorough friends of the Union
and Constitution as can be found in this county,

but, because they are. Democrats, and not afraid
o acknowledge themselves as such, they ore

s'fottliy elandered and belled, and threatened with
.personal-IfOttince and the destruction 01 their

:property: That the genie, of the Union cannot
;be promoted by the terrorism at present abroad
in the land, Is self evident, and if it is not speed-
ily discountenanced and put a stop to, may yet

lead to,evil oonsequences.

The Pia-Nie to Wornetsdorf will
take place on the 29th ittat. Lediee and Gentle-
men aro Invited to participate.

Prince Napoleon and suite passed
through this place, on Thursday last, on route
for the West. Mrs. Lincoln, the wile of the
Vresideurry oleo Pursed through, ed route for New
York, on Wednesday.

For the.Advertfaer
Poill. EDITOR t—l have been informed, upon re-

liable authority, that we are to hover visit, dur-
ing the present week, .from an eminent musical
gentleman of Philadelphia, Mr. James N. Beck,
with a view topermanent location in thisplace,
If any indusements eon be held out to him. I
take the liberty, upon My own responsibility, of
calling attention 'te 'this fact ; deeming a good
teacher a real acquisition to our community.—
We have a large number of pianos, melodeons,
&a., among us; and, at this time, no teacher of
music. Our daughters, and the young of ,both
sexe4 generally, Should, be wellinsirueled this
delightful science, as Prt ot a edacalti";
and no better opportunity has for a long time
presented itself than ttre.presedt.'

A regular vocal Music sciiietyls also a OatdooldoeatUm hero, Former eitorte In this three-
tlon'have always failed, mainly tor• the want of

. • •

tijr Pliuttinr:
TERMS, $l. 50 A YEAR

A .LEBNON, PA.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 21, 1861

HOME AFFAIRS.

a good teacher, who would devote his time en-tirely to the matter.
Doubtless, atro; our young men could be in-

duced to organize a string or orchestral band;which would give us an agreeable variation fromthe brass or military music which we hear on the
streets.

And further, I believe our brass bands will bepleased with this announcement; inasmuch as aresident teacher would be of iunnense advantageto theta, as a conductor in their practising meetlags, besides being able to arrange just such composition us their tastes or their proficiency might
require. Nor need these suggestions be confined
only to our own place; the neighboring towns—-easily accessible by railroad and otherwise—belag also open to these privileges.

This little article is under no form an adver-tisement for the gentleman alluded to; for I have
received no instructions, and do not knew him,save by reputation. I am only expressing the
satisfaction I feel at the prospect of securing wit at
cannot be obtained every day. A teacher ofmu-
sic, of established reputation, is a benefactor—-
in the best. sense of the word—to any community
whose vision is not circumscribedby mere earth-
ly and severely utilitarian bounds. Seel) persons
will, of course, not understand me ; but to those
of liberal views I think this appeal wilt not be
made in vain, The gain, in any such case, is
less to the teacher than to the taught.

Let us cultivate music for one own sake, if notfor its wee sake; bearing in mind that "the man
that hash not music in his soul, is fit for treason,
An." The great bard knew a thin; or two -of
human nature. I situ Respectfully,

ONE WllO lIATII MUSIC, kte

TURNIP SEEM—Fresh crop .Turnip
Seed, just received Sand for sale in large end sna nil
quantities et Letriberger 's Drug Store, Market St.

SODA WATER SODA WATER
Lemberger's Soda Water Fountain is in full op-
eration, where all thirsty individuals can te sup-
plied, with a cool, healthy and refreshing drink.

It is just the drink for hot weather..
_PRP- Ii is said that many gamblers .bave en

listed in the army for the purpose of looking af-
tes the money paid to the volunteers, and that
they are meeting with 'much stincess. The enttut
and inactively of camp life are so oppressive to
manyof the men, that they rush into gambling
as arelief from the intolerable bore of doing noth.
lug.

FROM. THE SOUTH
LOUISVILLE. Aug, 17—A dispatch

from the Nashville Union and Ameri-
can to the Louiiville Courier says :
President Davis has issued a prOcia•
oration ordering all the residents of
the. Confederate States who do not
recognize the Confederacy to depart
within forty days under pain of being
condemned as alien enemies.

The same dispatCh says that a bat-
tle took place at Louisville, Va., in-
stead of. at Ledahurg, Wherein 250
Federals and 50 confederates were
killed and 1150Federals made prison-
ers, the latter not being, able to re-
cross the river Itivit4 been' swollen.

The Richmond Examiner says that
officials sources indicate that 210,000
Confederates were in the field at the
time of the passage of the bill author.
izing 400,000 volanteers.

K- Gen. McClellan while dealing
summarily with .the- insubordinate
soldiers of the

with,
New

York and Second Maine regiments-is
taking active measures, to preserve
the army from deMoralization. lie
has issued an order, restricting the
visits of all civilians or others to the
several camps or to any part of the
Virginia side of the Potomac, except,
thOse provided 'ivith'passs—from- the
Gen. in command', the Secretary'of
War or the Provost Marshal. All out-
standing passes are .revoked.

UNION GOVERNOR 'FOR' MARYLOD.
—A Union State COnVention for-"M-
aryland, met at Baltimore 'on Thurs.
day and nominated Augustus G.Brad-
ford as eandleate fOr Governor of Ma-
r37l4.Pd, • •

KENTUCKY ELECTION.—The returns
of the Kentacky'Ldgislative election,
as far as• heard from, foot a as fol•

MI
• . ' Union Secession

Situate, 22 2.
I.l(iuse of Representatives, 59 14

Total,
Gerrit Smith, the crazy abolitionist,

who was so-much affected at- the :4g-
lithanioue :end of his friend John L.grown as to require to be sent to the
Lunatic Asylum, is out in au epistle
savagely abusing lion. John C. Breek-iriritrge for his recent speech in the
Senate against the violations of the
Con sti MU° n '

BRAIN FEVER FROM EXCITEMENT.—HOF-
ace Greeley, the veteran editor of the Tri-
bune, his teen suffering from 'an attack
'ofbrain 'feverduring past week; brought
on by the excitement resulting Irani- the
"On to Richmond" movement. SeriOus
fears were entertained for his safetya few
days an,' bat he is now believed to be out
of danger, and on the straight road to re-
covery.—.Y. .Y. Sunday Times. •

tie! An .E.nglish widow, whose husbsnd
wa.s—killed:ortthe English railway; having
recOvereda.verdict for $65,000 damages
against the,company, a number ofyankee
women are trying to prevail on their "liege
lords" to,goover and be killed upon it. _

gar W4. H. W4LLACE, Of WaSbjng-
ton Terrreory; ,bas been appointed
Governor of that Territory.

gpfciat atrititt,s4
TIER GIiEsIT'CLO'I'HING EMPORIUM OF

TILE UNlON.—Philadelphia, possesses the most splen-
did ClothingEmporinin in the country. It is,eplendid
RS regards, the palatial structure In. which the immense
business of-the establishment in conducted, and ,it

tvisnalYsil4ndld In respcht_ tolls great facilities' and
vast resources. Rut to its patrons its chief attractions
arsOirst, the eleeancp the.gurnieints Genttemen
and Youths. manufacturetl:there; secondly, the beauty
and durability of thematerials, and the luperlor Muni-
lance of the fit, and lastly the moderate ririces at which
the irpod.s.nre sold. We refps, in thin ,duscription, to
none' other- thsn the roBun-Sidra! ClOthing Ifall of

Rockbill & Wilson, N05.'.603 and 6115 Chestnut , Street,
above Sixth, Philadelphia. [Jo 12-Iy.

EVERY SUMMER the demand forHos-
tatter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters increases. It Is
found to be the only certain preiervation of bodily
strength dwrlng aperiod when the atmosphere is eaten
toted to induce a feeling of lassitude and indigeittion.---
The Worst MOM of Diarrhea. and Dysentery give way
Writs potent Influence. Innumerable persons, who are

now alive and well. matt thank the discoverer of this
preparation that they have nbt hiensweptsaway In the
Itarrest of death, The BIRO'S is recommended by the
best physicians in the land; This ts the hest evidenes
of Its real salue,hccause, es a gene g, they will
not speak a 'with' in favor of advertised preparations.
They have been compelled to acknowledge the claims
of the Bitters upon theretritherkity , Bold by all drug-
gists. [July 31-Im.

A ItzwAtiit.ti-UiFERE]) toy_ the de-
tection of any perion counterfeiting, imitatiog, or the
vender of any sneh coiniterfeit or imitation of INER-
HAVE'S -1101.LAND BITTNitS. Thd genuine, highly
concentrated flatland.Ratan is pat.pp in halfpint bot-
tles only, having the nemelofthe ptoprieter, It. PAGE,
Jr.. blown in them, and his signature•areautt,the neck
of each and every bottle.

This delightful Aroma bas hash received °by Ameti-
cans, with the favor which is only exteuted to really
scientific preparations. litheawti conSiciii,thu marked
sweets attending its administratitim'in''tiM 'Most: soh.
born eases of Fever and Ague, WeaknOss of nny hind.
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity- efJ.the stomach, sick
antl.NerVous Nentlache,.lntligestion. Costiveness glad
Piles, together with the c..mplete cabfbal irevintises
over all NervautaTtheumatic, eadNeurolgio.tillections,
We°antler wrodebrittits ilopuririty. tfte,ip
valid value this remedy. - • • tAtsrlit

DELIRIUM TREMENS--For this, the
most awful of all complaints by its 4111Uie, nod by itseffect, finds a sure remedy in IlonnewelPs Tola Ano-dyne. Somarked was its effecton, a violent eise. thata physician remarked that "it might curve drulikon-ness, by the ease with which it was cured." The, givingof Opium actually aggravates the ease. reproduces a
counter delirium, and it requires no argument to provethat this is a stop to curs. This contra4t M the Ano-dyne with preparations of opium, we ask to be proved
by all, and are willing to rest on results alone. Read
the pamphlet, and Milow directions carefully. See ad-vertisement. [August 7-Irv.

EMPLOYMENT.—Tba Erie Sewing M whine Company
desire to secure a few Traveling Agents, upon a salary
of 25 to GD dollars per month, and exponam, or a cool
missidn. This is an opportunity seldom offered, and
those who choose a conatant business. can rely on con•
slant employment for a term of years. Confidential
Circulars sent free. Address Erie Sewing MaeAim
11. JAMUS, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

m. Reader, have you seen Prof,
Wood's advertisement in our paper. Read it; it will
interest you.

Itlighnts Art(titto.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening,

in the Methodist Episcopal Church.
German preaching next Sabbath morning at 19 o'clock-

in the Evangelical church, and in the eveningat 6 o'-
clock.

.limi:ett RrrORMBD entikCil.----Regular service every
Wednesday evening at 13.4 o'clock, every-Sunday
morning at le ceekalt, and every Sunday evening at
7;4 o'clock.

German preaching next Sunday at 10 A. M., and Eng-
lish at a P. M., in the Moravian church.

English service at 93,4 o'clock In the morning; and, Ger-
", mian-lnithe afternoon at 2 c'clOck next tord'i day in

SaleM's Lutheran church.
German services (harvest Sermon) next Lord's day

mortting and English in the-evening, in ZioWe Le-
thCran

English preoeithig next Sabbathmorning in the First'
ltoformed church:

Barri 1.
On the 10th iost., by tho Rey. ri. S. Miller, Mr. HENRl,'

YEAGER. of North Lobsnou towurbio, to Moss
CATHARINE ANN FORTNA, of Cor nwall.

•z.
On the 181 h inst., in North Lebanon, JOHNlIIECII ER,

aged '29 years, 7 months and L day.
On the 11th MO., in South Annville township, Airs.

MARGARET R. CLA in the 91st year of h, u, age.
On the 7th inst. in Bethel township, Mrs. ELIZABETH:

MEILY. wife of Mr. Christian 0. Melly, aged 09
years and 7 months.

The Lebanon Market.
Mr,fully Corrrcted

LF.Lt.t Wf:DNEl3O.l.ti. A 1 1tiSt 21, LS6I .

Lab. Mills Ex. Fain $625 Eggs, re Lift., 10
Smith " Extra 920 Butte k, 4 tft.. 10
Leh. Val. Super. Flues 50 Tub or salted butter, 10
Prime White Whent, 135 hard, -10
Prime Red Wheat, 105 Tallow, 9
Prime Rye, f 0 Ilam, 12

60 Shoulders,
25 Sides,

Clover-seed, 4 00 Soap, 7
Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-wax, 25
Flax-seed, , 150 White nags, 3
Dried A pples, vbn., 1 00 Mixed Rag's, 1
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, 'f„ lb , 12%Feteli,"Snitz;" 250 Bristles, ".-e lb,, 40
Peach "nu t2els," 1.25 Feathers, lb., 6234
Cherries, 150 Wool. 'll lb., 40
Onions. 37 Soup Beaus, r, qt., 6
Potatoes, 5i bast 70 Vinegar, gal, 12.?„4

. Apple !.'utter, y 1crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market:
31o8uAY. Aug. 19.

Flour.—Today the supply is small ; sales 'of WOO
barrels of fresn new Spring at Si 75; old superfine,
$t *2.5(1 50. This is fur the trade. The demand for
export is small, owing to the ideas of the mirthasers
being too high. Arrivals light. Sales of 250 a bushels

Stye flour is quiet at $3; torn Meal, $2 ti2@.i, with-
out sides.

Wheat—The arrivals small, 6000 bushels: sales Of
3800 bushels at the edvanee of yesterday ; Southern
red afloat, $1 20.C0l 23,-and Pennsylvania $1 20; white
heathen), has been sold at $l. 31, and Pennsylvania at

28@t `2,.-; the feeling is better.
Rye iS saleable; old Pennsylvania 58, new Southern

62E03.
torn—The Wl:Allen la Meth owing to ti)o Witt*:

sales of Southern at 52(5 R-., afloat ; Stage 11, 1145;0VA,
Ilia on private terms.

OatS are the same. 'Arrivals 5000 bushels; sales 0,-
000 bushels. .seuthernat 20yig180,., and pQnnsylvanin,
at 31@Zi134e.

CATTLE MARKET —The- offerings of Beef Cattle
were large again thts.week, reaching 1743head, mostof
which :were disposed of, including 112 taken to New
York, at rather law prices. ranging from Vi to 3314. the
latter ear extra cptality. The hulk nt Ihe salon were at
,S.•;(4 ,7 t the 100 Ito. About:la" cows were taken at from

$4O each as toeundit inn. Of. 'Ws this, receipts
and sales Were moderate, including ado at the Avenue
at $.5 7100 25' the lns MA: the hitter prime earn fed.
Same clad - sheep were di sposed of tat c.@3,4c,6
`dressed, which isa decline.

Attu
GOVERNMENT. ENVELOPES,

G°, v„,,Tes",,l„-anll%.:lllll)Pr EeSxciliatvuegelcieenrreceived
at
for'six days trim. tiliz4 date, after whieh they can

uo longer be received us postage. By or4ei or the Poet
Waco Department. A. L. KUTILItAUFF, P. M.

Lebanon, August 21 , 1.364.

FAIR POSTPONED.
TIE FAIR of the Lebutton County Agrieulth-

ral, horticultural. and Mechanical S4ciety
is•postponed ONE WHELK. on &maim of the Fast tiny
recommended by the President The Fair will be held
on the 2d, Btl and 4th of October.

By Order of theExcentive Committee.
AVM. RANK, Premideat.

LAuguetlelee Home, Secretary,

810 REWARD.
BEREA S. evil disposed persons areyeporting.: that
WC Imre burr:died for Jeff.-Davis. the above re-

Ward is offered toany respectable person who w ill bring
evidence that we have done SO. We are for the Union
and the Constitution, have always been, and intend to
remain so, JERE:WWI S. AIIIBY,

JOHN W. ACIMY.
SAMUEL ACLIEY.

Aehere Corner, Ang. 20, Mt.

ATTENTWON
Tltli MEMBERS of the Lebanon County

'ASsociatiou- for the etection of Horse
Thieves, and the reemvory of tdolea horses, VA'
will.nteet at the,public house of .lone nor- -

"g"'""
TIM, in. Lebanon, on SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER' 7,
1861, at 1 o'clock, I'.

• JAColl WITMI.III,-Jr.. Preeldent.
111 M. KREIDICH, Treasurer.
SAMUELREB, -Secretary.

-Lebanon, August 21, 1861. : •

GO TO
H.. H. MEL'S RCM( STORE

0

THE G 0LIMA' Cli.11.114",
A NEW

SABBATH SCHOOL SINGING BOOK,
PY

WM.-13. BRADBURY.
127 PAGES.

Price 15 corts,—Single. Copies., ,

SABBATH DELL;
NEW COLLECTIONOE GIOTCE HYMNS, &c,

FOR .S UIN4ID ;,,VA I..0' I.Sse 1.10 0 LS .
thrice 12 'elite. $lO 'rn:r hundred

SABBATH SCHOOL BOOK,
N0.2.

A SUPERIOR COLLECTION
aF

CHOICE 'TUNES, NEWLY ARRANGED
root .

SABBATH SCHOOLS.
1/32 PAGES.

Price 1.5 cents. $l2 per bnildred
.

' THE
DAY SCHO'OT,I3ELL, -

- WELL
ADAPTED FOR , SBAHNARIES,

ACADEMIES, PUBLIC SCHOOLS,
Centainine the

ELEMENTS OF VOCAL MUSIC.
210

Price 20 cants—Single Copies.

INFANT SCHOOL CATECHISM
. . .PART-SECOND, CHAPTER I.

'BIRTH OF CIIRIST.,
Printed on a card for oral instruction in Infant

timidity Sehools, at $2 per Itimilred.
Lebanon, August 1861, '

NEW TIN AND SHEET
*lron 14,11T:tre.

rpm: uatiorsignecl respectfully -cells th, attention of
his, friends end the, public generally to tbe fact

that he has opened a Shop for the manufacture of all
kinds of
TiN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

in Hill Street between Market anti Wahnitstrecta Ile
hopes, by using none but the beit irjaerials, by a per-
sepal supervision of all the work cemiag .From. his ce,
tabllelnueut, and by selling cheaper Oar; pay other in.
I.mhanon, that;he will receiNtolthr gat -OAR. of pubh.e

•

patronage
N .11.-I‘lll r ooBo2. tirAbriai SPCIIHIItSt '40., Will be.

promptly aindpioPerly atten64
The public are TespeetrellyFegive a call

.4Lebo.non, Sept, 26,1269, r • .':.GEO.-W„, SHAY.

GOR Bargains iu Oentlemon'sea 4 'Boys' Wear please
IV. tall at thoChottp Btoro of IMMIX Iv $712.14,

Corn,
Ones,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Nantes of Subscribersrrio MILITARY M.:LIEF FUND in hooks. East Ward,

1, borough of Lebanon, with an exhibit of amounts
paid by them respectively.

Names. Atn'ts Subscribed. Am'ts Paid.John W. Ulrich, $lOO 00 $lOO On
John W. Kißinger, 100 OD 50 00
John Ileorge, 100 00 50 00
D. M. Karmany, 100 00 00 00
George ROIS, 100 00 50 00
Josiah French', Bo 00 SU 00
David Karmany, Ino-00 50 00

-Jacob itsaillo. um 00 50 00
Lebanon Valley Bark, 100 OD 100 00
J. D. Krauss .Co., 100 00 50 00
A. 1). Boughter, ' 100 00 50 00
L. 11 Hynicka, so 00 25 00
Anthony S. IGy, . 50 00 25 00
John Young. so 00 20 00
Benjamin thewett; 50 00 25 00
T. T. Worth, 511 00 25 00
Henry Shenk, 50 00 25 00
Jieorgo (-Beim, 50 00 25 00
.lames March. 50 00 25 00

& 13. Schnook, 50 00 ' 10 00
Charles tireenawalt, 50 00 10 00
Lana: 1140.r, 9 5 teD 12 50
C. P. Milier. 25 tiO - 12 50
Samuel Ilmteh, 25 00 12 50
Win. A. Moyer, 25 110 10 00
I?. D. Meier, 25 00 12 50
Philip Fisher, 25 00 12 50
John Stains, 95 00 12 50
L. E.l,andermilch, 25 00 10 51)
~oho Yordy. 25 00 - 12 50
11ev. A. C. Wedekind, 26 00 12 50
Henry Bowman, 25 00 12 s')
W. K. AJ, Bekaa., * 25 00 12 50
J. W. Aber. 25 00 12 50
John Sicerrist. ID 0010 00
Mrs. Rutile-auk, 10 00 10 On
Win. S. Anderson 10 0j 5 no
A. C. AVedekhed. from

Mrs. 11.1) Coleman, 5 00 5 00
John IL Miller;(clerk,) 00 , 5 00

3,006 00 1,06.5 U 0
Paid J. W. 'Ulrich as per receipts $595 00

" Isaac 111)Ifer • 470 00
- 1,065 Cl)

It will be perceived that several of the subscribers
have paid in full. With but few exceptions the sub-
scribers expressed their willingness to, pay the whole
amount when required. The committee were of the
opinion that out: halt of the amount subscribed would
be sufficient to thluidate the liabilities incurred. It
now appears, however, that the mintaiittee will require
more money omit consequently some one will call on
the subs •ribei,to pay. their proportionate shares tosquare accounts. A. S ELY, Collector, East Ward. •

Lebanon, August U. '6l.

Lebanon Feiuiile Seminary.
RACHEL F. ROSS. Principal.
JULIA ROSS, Mna.q.ial. Departinent.
Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON. Drawing.

/TIDE NINTH SESSION will commence September 3,
I 1860. This School is designed to elevate the stand-
ard of female education, and to offer superior advanta-
gesat a mode: ate cost. Therehool- veer is divided into
two ses!dons of five 'months each. Charge per session,
from 7% to lb dollars. according to the studies of the
scholar.. Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.

*0 Particular attention given to the mnsical depart-
ment. Instruction upon the Piano. Melodeon and Gui-
tar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon at theirhomes, when desir-
ed, and at the usual rates

Early application should be made to

35.. 3.w..SsTlllNsiTilcr •
• Board of Director:2:

S. 3. STINE,
D. S. TIANDIOND, 3. W. MISII,
.10115 MELLY, C. GREINNAwALT,
C. D. OLONINGER, JOSIAH FENCE:,

ISAAC BECKLEY.
Lebanon, Ang.21;1061.

CIIEG ARAY rNwurrITTE 51327 & 1529 SPRUCE:STREET. PalLA6ELpirrn
pins institute. conducted for two years past, in this

city, by MAP E CEIEGARAY and her niece, Mtostm
upon the same principles :tante one in New

York, estahlished there in the year 1814, will reopen on
Monday, Sept. 1 th, with its usual ample and complete
provision for the ethic:ilium of Young Ladies. under the
direction of Madame Dllervilly. Circulars, and all
requisite infiwination'can he obtained on application
to the Principal. [Philadelphia,. Aug. 14, 'tit-3m.

,tinERIUMFALTY.
ripITE undersigned hereby offers himselfas an INDE-
X PENDENT . UNION CANDITATE Mr the office or
SIIERIFF or LehaTIQII county. Trusting his extensire
acqnaintance with his follow citizens. and his known
business connections. are qualifications that give
his claims n favorable consideration with his friends
and the peddle generally, he has taken the liberty to
Mier himself. JOHN Mita,

North Lebanint kurongh, Aug,tvit 7, '6l.

sntitiFF..

911TEAmiliCrsig.,ned will be sib Union canilkhife for Bin
office of Sttortyr,ot the erwultUr P:,11 Election. He

will be thankful 11- ,e the ,-upportof nti the voters of the
county. promising, if elected, to pqform the duties of
the office to the satisla-tion of the public.,

Lebaron, August 8, '6l; ELTAS

PUBLIC SALE OF BUGGIES.
giat!"„V„`L,2:'.6,7`..lock, .

on Water Street, East of iValnut, lo Lebanon, ti.e fol-
lowing, %lit:— "

SEVEN TOP BUGGIES
ONE 11TETV I',0 MA.TVA Y

2 SECOND-HAND R 0 CKA YS,
SECOND /1,1377) CURRIA GB,

two Seats, good as new, Blacksmith Tools, Anvil, Bel-
lows, &c., all kinds of IRON. Buns. Follows, and Spokes,Ash and Hickory PbAtili,.and kinds..f Body Ma-
ker's TOOLS. and ninn'rether articies. Credit ofseven
Months, Five norCent MT torCaSh., ' -,

Peraens wishing to-buy huy of theabove articles
titerioue to the eale,O.ttn do so at Greatilargains,as the
Stet* .111 positively Ireelesedoatand the tot•rinesi .16-
cont Mood. gItY ARNoLD,

per JUSEL'iI ARNOLD.
Lebanon, Angust 14 'tit

•

Prevent:on is Better than' Cure.
frio ladies of delicate health or impaired organizittion,
j. or to thorn by whom an increase of family is Ii n

any reason tddeetimiahle. the undersigned would.offer
a prescription width in perfectly rtlinlile and safe. and
which has been pi4cribed in various parts of the old
world 'for the last century. Although thearticle is voii
rY cheap and simple yet it buiS been put up in half pint
bottles and sold 'very extensively at the eilicirLit int
price of per brittle, the nonerSigned proposes to far-

recipe for the email sum of $l, by theposses-
sion of which every lady can supply herself with a per
fret safew.,mircl- at any dm; ,tore. fur thetrilling rum of
•2.5 cents per Any physician or druggist will tell
you it hi perfectly harmless, and thothetud7 of testimo-
nials eon lie partitives'( of its efficacy. - Sent to anypart
of tho world onreceipt of V. by addressing

pr. J. C. PEVVIIA LIZ
P. 0. Box, No. 135, New Hoven, Coon.

A tgust 7, IStili-ly.

A danilliStratOeS Nol ce.
Ax 7 If ER AS. Letters ofAdministration nu the estate

of Dr. DAVID It..MAR6II A LI., late of the boo.
°ugh and county of Lebanon, deceastM, hare been
granted to the. subscriber, all persons indebted to the
said estate are requested to make hurnediute payment,
and those haring,elnims or demands against the 'estate
of said deeedent, will make known the same, without
delay, to t WORDS GONI ?WEIL

AdiuMist.ator. Lebanon, Pa.
I Lebnuou,August 8 1861.

ltr. A NIP TAILOR N G
c... 2 8. 515A3 18a 4: 151:0., in leF, building,punter

oremale.-land,6treet and loon alley', have en
band aird.fer aide, eittt-er by the }ardor made toolder,
a large aitof

CLOTHS • '
CASSIMERES, and

•TESTIN GS,
well seleetid from Good Homes. 'oo9o..i.'its,arid sub-
etxtYiul guaranteed. to .:511. AltroAb.u‘dk,r-
-ellieritcCiatß. 1110vealltaliery:815anunders, Fancy and
PlaitrLincti•Shirts, Under Shirts and Utaivera.

S. R, RAMSEY d BRO.
Lebluen. st 8 1861.,

SEE HIVE CASH STORE
lITE subscriber line retlirhed the second tpne this

1 spring front the .Enstern ,rpie3, and,nas opened
splendid asqortment Of a PRINGland SUMMER

•• -0' t.) •";

which were purchased forfcashat yery reduced prices.
is goods'nre now sold entirety for cash in the cities, jr.

wiweordint.nly-trar,eF tq Cash And Countrs ProdueetE,---
'We seII NUFLIN-. from 4 to 121/, eta. per yard.

do • TICI4IIC3Sr,IIO -to t072:5'77,:d0" do'
do (47Artf S4*MS tc; (RP do

ti 01234do do :
do 7 ti~Tltl4 do 10 ton do do

do 25 So $5.00.7'r
CHEAPOA SSVEI s;

DRESS GOODS,
SUGARS

MOLASS'ES;'"
PEAOHES,&I4.

In CENTS PAID FOR EGGS.
14..CE101. 8 PAID FOR 13-UTTER, '

Lebanon,: May 22, 1801; GEOltan.

Asscsgtneett Notice.
TAR BOARD OP DIRECTORS OF THE

I No COUNTY MUTUAL iNSUItANCECOMPANY
hive authorized an ASSESSMENT, (No.18,) of FOUR
per' NIA. On all Premium Notes In thepossession of the
CoMPaq. which yore in force on the first day,of May,.
ism; find h ave appointed ADAM GIIITTINO. F.R. RCCettOr,
for the county of Lebanon, who on the teem-
Yeys of tad company in said county, in a short ikon;
ate the. whole firstmust be paid on or before the doof.
September, steal.

By Order of the hoard. ADAM GRITTTNOEIL
Lelatnem .Ipl7 3,0151. , ,lteceiver.

77:"I Ern.N. TEAY BAKERY
. *itiismigned would respectfully inform the eiti-
ww, I,ohanon,-iblit he hue commenced the

phiAlum
8AKE-

i1424.1.1.:5..iu all its TarietiOs, Me stand. on
berland street, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck

4.44 end Will supple customers with the best RREAD,
Ver. rev-olved from -customers and-

vklipriAtt to VIM 1».trail5.short notice,. • .*

COA FECTIONERIES-,.'
on and fxixo.islos..l, at the lowest prices..

--

of all kinds. Icoals and of the best quality, constantly'

Tht Public lEt koir.itod to 100,. I-lob non, Nov.13, 1850.. V, EL EBUR.

1-Ni yop see ATKINS & DEC% I`ti 44;tot ,a llO-§boo

feathers' Examinniisms in
Lebanon Conniy,

For ,Sehooi Year, June, '6l---June, '62.
BETUEL DisTßicv.

19 TEAC Itatzt.—fhe .f n-Achera f ,/r
dd LitO ectioold of till. al, 111'1 Axlo, IA ,c,3
rruderiChUblirg. on /*biers 'qv. A 7r:7oe,t 2'2 I :I.'' I .

Julol3 IA 111, PremJ.l.A.
JACOB SHN,TTERLY, B..ettstary.

UNION DISTRICT.•

A TEACH gliz; —Ifit' ...X411111:t.tit,” fli .011eni far theJ 2eh•a,l (114 t rifq, will LAklf I,la 'A) at Uhl.olarge, au trirlay, A ngltst 1561.,
lILLVSICK IN{ President.

SOLOMON it. LIMIT. Svert.lory

SOUTH LEBANON DISTRICT.
rk T MO,. I'll
it TeAchurn to/ the Setwuk of the above +.ll-artut. wilt
lait. ittnee et ate lied 5e , ,.u.1 it ;Aloe, n &attn./as, ,in„gust 21 1861. DAN .EL SPAYi), Sroretat

EAST HA NOVER
't2l:CtAS Celtilo lo "l.l 43 S;Trtihi(To7„To"id"i:ttilToit °tr y iTien„cr!,,J,Z

at the Washington School Musa. on Mrithlny. Angost
243, 1461. AIOSES 13BANITT, President.Dam -.11. 31AnK, Secretory.

HEEDELBERG- -

IL} TEACIFERS.-1:ho extunioatioil of Torichorg for.4, 'the Sehoolo of the above district will the place
at the .Eat tern School 1-10to., on To,ollay. A ugtort 21,
b6l. 1 OKGII YEI324:OST, PrePitleut.SkattlElt Mon, Secretary.

MILI.UREER
Q MONTILS,I—'rho ex= illation of

T.q.ctiors, for the ~f the ithdre district' wi;i
bike !darn in Netlinlinstowli. 011W0,11.A.ty. A tign,t2',
I^6l. JulLS ZIAI AIr..k3IAS , President,

Perry. A. KEI 81.3c, Seerntary.

SWATAI A.
1.7 Acinals.—(s 3IONTIIS)—Tho examination ofI:ERintehers for olio tiglitioloof Owalloy° dimilet witl
folio place at Jonvstown. On ThursdaY, August 29,
1861. JACUIt KAUFFMAN, Urusir dent.

DR. J. C. Cuogfft; :3ouriaory.

LEBANON BOROUG
tMIB examinatam for Teachers in Lebanon borough,1 -will take place at the Academy. on Friday, August

36.1861. ELWARD GLIMIARD, President,
C. iikINFIT, Secretary.

' ,JACKSON.
10 TEACHERS exutoiDation of Teartams for

the Schools 'of the ttla,ve district will take place
at tho A totality, on Saturtlay, August 31, 181il.

GEOF " LINE, President..MENU: KREITZER, Secretary.

1. The renewing Rules will lee *observql in the
abov,, examleitilitetis

lst—No all for weather in the above appoint-'Meats.'
—Prirnt c examination will not he allowed exceptin ouch caseas ate 'specified hy law.

4.—Candididesanion be examined in the district in
which they first apply for employment.

4th ,—Applicat.ts who do not wiah to be examined In
all the branches named upon the certificate, need not
apply.

;AM—Applicants will provide themselves with pen,
ink. paper. le.

601—Time for beginning examinations, S o'clock' in
the morning. And teachers who are not pa:nitwit, will
run therisk of net being examined utall. •

Slit—As heretofore en opimrtanity will be given to
all hmehers to subscribe for the Penna.- Journal.

Sth.---luimediately alter the examination and teethe
any certificates are granted the Directors and Sammie-
teudmir will hold a chart private meeting to emir:ult.
eoeeeroiog the character, standing, ,CC., of the different
npolbants. Abo. seal other matters so are brought
before them—alter n 6ich the applicants will again be
admitted to receive the certificates. •

9th.—lt is the ditty of Directors to be present. Pa-
rents and other

the_
are also invited to attend.

11hL,f Y
Lebanon July 21, 15431. County finperintenden t.

I,E MBE BGT 13 's-

CILwrit mg tt 3i: CTICT81+IC Y.
rpHANKFUL for past favors. the ondersigtted reset rt-
I. fully informs the Public, that he continues to Carry.

on his Manufactory in East Hanover township. Lebanon ..
county. on as extensive a seale ws ever. it if mutecessa- 10
ry for him to say more, than that the work willbe done
in the-same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has wade his
work and name so well known in the StIVIVIIIIdiIIg corn, ,try. lie promises to do the work in theshortest pmei-
ble time. llis manufactory is in complete order. awl he
flatters himself to be able to render the same satisfaction
as heretofore. Ile many fact ores
Brawl and /Yarrow Cloths, Casiimals, Blankets, IPlafr.

and ether Flannels, all in the Mat manner.no also cards Wool and undies Rolls. For the mitres
atom(' of his Customers, Wool and both will be takeninHatthefollowingplaces:—.lt thestores illGeorge.t.
Pyle. Looser 4.t. itrothera, George itenveld, ;tad at
the new Drug- Store of Joseph 1...- Lembergef, near
the Market House, in the Istrough ofLeh :molt; at the
storeof Shirk &:Loug. in North Lebanon; at S. 4301t-
err's. Bethel talliAlip; at the poblie lonise of William
Earust. Fredericksburg; at:tbe store of 5. E:Bichet, in
Jonestown; at the stele of Mr. Weltner, Bellevue:at the store ofiilariin Early, Pal myrit; itt the stereo! Mr. , ,
Zimmerman, East Hanarer. Lebanon county. All ma- ; k
Weds will be taken away rep...mho-I,y, from the :thole Ma- . r
„e, th.i,,,, without delay, mid returned again.. ' : .

Those of his rnstomers who xvish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the sante, white. ot the ,.
above mentioned places, with directions how titer wish ; T I
it prepared. t,'t his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the tlWool of the uneMigne.f, i
which will be done and left at the desired plaCeS.

. i
N. n. it is desired that those having Wool carded, will

pay the -Cash therefor, at the above named ;dams. ,
. LYON LEMBERG En. 1

East Hanover, Lebanon county, duly 17;1801.
-----

rmEXTRACT Qllllllp•'' For makinge
O

°

C', BEE
A PLEASANT & HEALTHY BEITREiAGE,

Eight Cents a Gallon,
For Foratils;

FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANYEACH BOTTLE.

POTTER et CHAMPLIN,
,G. 4„, PRACTICAL ,

0.-,,,, eftemists a. Druggists,
444/ WESTERLY, R. Is„..

o'os
S~'a~

as

Sold ot-Dr.61.1, rugs 1”.11.4 opposite the Court '
Douse, Lebanon, Pa. [July .3, 18e.1.-23u.

"Lebatton Vallelv institute 17

Annville, Lebtoupi county, Penn'a.
MIDEU TEM SUVEUINTR:IO:NOV: Or,

W. J. UR DE A. I 1111
r hUE M.:WIN or our. Serino', is to mest. as far as may.

be, lito require men tsot a ptogressivaage. Theemir e
Of study being so arranged and extended that pupils of
any ago or degree of advatieenumt may be entersd to
nearly equal advantage, and embracing in its differ- !

cut departments those -Branehes of I:duration umst • ,
useful or desirable in the different spheres of life.—

DEL 11 1113•.h7 dosigilod mainly to
impart a thorough, pi-eeriest education elvish may be
tureen to account in the transaction of business.—
TIM CLASSICAL DErtrerstmer entliraving the study of the
Classics, 0Lathed and modem, wi tita view to col tivate
tint taste—to refine ;51111 elevate the mindsor :is a basis
to the slimly of whet ore. called the 1,14A11{01.1 professions,.
A NMI:UALor. Tnacouts' Due:tuvur.xr, in which au expe-
rience of more titan twelve years, in schools of various
grades and in different sections of the Ullioll, will be
draWn upon in familiar lectures, illustration and-exam 7
pie, to impart a knowledge of the AWN OF TENCIIINO.

THE DISCIPLINE is gentle .but firm. No unneeete
fiery restraints am instituted for the sakeof mere MINA.
-rrhitt,l9l.olBB are deemed conducive to the moral or nom-
tat welfare of the student will berigidly. enforeed. S'tit •
dentsfront abroad ran hoard, (tulips; otherwisedesi red)
in ;lie tinuilt, of the priuMpel. A4,1 over these a payee.
tail central will be exercised during their stay. Theyteisl trait be allowt.tdto Inc AbSailt, from the Institute at,
unSeilsonstfle Nun's; tffitisit.trivernsi at' plikv, of 11/11Hie,
mnt without peiniitehm ; or to be absent from their
places in seined on any pretext except sickness per-
Mission of parent- ne,tuardien,

THE LOCATIt tN is pleasant. healthful and socludnd;
in a flourishing tittle village—surrounded by a pielsir-
esqnonml highly cultivat...dilistriet. It is twenty miles
Enstwitril of IlarrMatig. and within view of the lad.ra-
n'an Valley Railroad, which connects Ilarrlsburg and
Heading, and forms a link in tlie'„dri-nt chain of rail-
roads betwmti Nair York and• •

TILE INSTITUTE is b stdttionSc. thredatori:' "Thick
structure—plaimedand built rsirrorOy for a boarding,.
school.' "The furniture of the :Selma['cana is nearfy
nels.'and of- the kiiida most aPproieil 'for -Ilse and etnufort— The ebnlenbe rooms nre large and coviveiiiiiiit,
and will be occupied zendetilly by, tw6Ptti•lefiti

STUDIES and Defining.;Rending Mid Kit,.
eutioti, Welting, Arithmetic, English gr?.iiiniar, geog-
raphY, History, 'Composition- and Deellinution, Moak
Keeping. M nsurntion. Algebra, geometry, Clielni§(ry;
'Natural Philosophy, Astro ninny. Anstowy end Physidl-
.ogy, Sorveying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry.
Logic. altetoric, Monti Scirncc, Latin, Greek, French,.
and. Mllcie.;

TH. Y.P..AIt OF 'SellOOL:'(conitneineil Monday,
July 22(1.) willcontinue for IV months;with-an inter-
ruption one week between Christmas and New "Veer.
Stittletits can enter at any time. unit they will be charg-
ed only from the time of entering,- ,

EI.X.I. II4NSHB for Board, Washing, TuIlion, Lights. Sio
?el' quarter or it weeks. $3.5. I**or Tuition alone, per
parlor. to 10. Additional far ancient unit modern
Idmmtiges,,each ; for Music, So. .

Alf' further information that may be ilesirodean be
obtained by addressing the Principal,

W. it,..IIIIIiNFIDI4,
`July 81, '61.-tf. Annville, Pa.

11

... .

~

CYRIUS P. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.-:—ollice in Wninut street, nem.

ly opposite the•Buck lintel, aua two doors south
front KarmAny ,s Hardware store.

Lettrinn, March 23,-15£11.,-ly ,- -- - • 4 'n' '' •

• J. H. BOWNIA.N,
AETTORNY-AT-1.41V, bait ilibloV.l,3) ales of

Nuw Building)(second story.) Cumberland
street, Lebanon. Pa.

I„. .ebuuota, 1859. .

• IF YOU WANT
A PICTURE of your deceased feied end

/1„ colored in oil, call at DAILY'S Guile:it next door
to, tbe Lebanon Deposit Dank.

r-,-,----

Lc Eff#P,. _ s
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IIIPOIITA.NCE.
iT L. LUMP EIPI ER, iimidn ne of the Philalsj ~ delphiaCollege of pharm v %%offers to the;
citizens of Isibmittn and 8411,011114i11a Wen try ,
a PURE sett:talon of Den;m., wtheines anticChemicals. and the first iiutility of PerfurnerYand Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing tin.,-hest man nfacture in the country. and a forge,
variety of Tooth Brashest, Nail. Flesh, elothcaland Hair Brmtlies. Pocket. Toilet and Finel

~,,,-
• CombailCombs of Ivory. Shell, Dorn .and India ebber.lLT— PURE SVICI3i4. pc B,F; sli R 7 xs.il.; Pore whole and "round Spires are offered for,IA :ale in large mid email quantifies at

LEAH; HEWER'S Dreg Store.""!

Wg . GARDEN SEEDS,40!
~, ,

"0 ' I'LL'WER SEEDS, iIlt:
You will find a full assortment and a largelr ia variety of FRESIE Darden and Flower Snits nt,au LEM 1•1F.R.G ER'S.

i'm Condenved Lye. Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash.'rill, and Potash in large 4114 small quotaltiooatLEMBERG' EWS Drtur Store.
Washing Sedtb, Halting Soda, Pearl Ash. Sal'talon. Crenal of Tartar. all pore, and for subtr' in large end small qmint ithal atr*,.., LEMEERDER'S Dm,. Stare.

.7' If you are in 'vent of gond Washing Snapas,
,is mire white or red Castile Seap. Country Soap.
Ca !lc:wive Soap to remove greaoe spots, superior

'Shaving soap. buy thesame atjiii LE.Mrt hi ft G.ER'S. .
„,,,'.' De you want a good Hair Teak? FrellettliaE:

to Make the hair grow, to ellataso the head, and' to prevent fulling nut of Dinh:tic: if you deIca Call of I,EADIERiI ER'S,
itill irA,„ TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
A,The afflicted examrequested to call and exeVP

• 'busses, Supporters,....e inn my stork Oh idrosses, it:importers, Ste., emutr- priainga variety of Manufacture.tr, itts -Marsh's” (leonine "improved ~,S•dr AU
ric laming Pod Tror.s."

.....A lei ,s'lLetanwo int Thatnlago.
t......-..., An Jaloilaahie articl: for the purpose.

Tr you are in want of any of the above yonAO
to call be suited at

Z _- LEMBERG ER'S Drug Store.pure Ohio Uitiv% ba Brli nil%
... The genuine article 'for,Medicinal Purposerlilkg to be bad hi all its Purity etvew ,

LEMBERG ER'S Prot, Store,r,triu Oppooite the Market Muse.,4" Anything you west that is kept in a welt
NI eon/Meted First chats Drug Store, can be tom-
ato tidied you by
- .

LEMBERGER,
Chemist and Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron
•ige bins fer receiied from the rhyi 4l3ietvi. Mer
chants-and Citizen[ of balm non awl sal -round.
logs, I again solicit a share, promising. to no.,every of to please oil.

'win) attention given to Pirrsretvo,s
.'icrseniTTlONS and 1,1311LY 13Eefarts, and Hp,
med m) disiammal Mei-rented PE it E. al way..
is good :mean im obtained anywhere. and sob]
:o suit the times. Remember the Ad.)ross,

J OS. L. LEM[iEEtOER.
Druggist, Chemist mill Apothecary,

MA., la, 'See_ Market street. Lebanon, Pas
PROF: WOOD'S

RESTOR A TI VE CORM:AL
IMO

BLOOD RENOVATOR
Isprecisely what its name indientes. Pir, while'

• pleasant to the rate. it is revivifying. exhila-;
rating. and strimgthoning to the vital guess.;
1 L alert .revivifirs. reinstales-and-„rellows the;blond in rill its original purity; and thus re-'
shoes and rend trs the sYSterr. invulnerable t.i
itttiteks'of disease: It is the only primarationi
ever Offered to the world in a popular twat so;
As to he within the reach ofnll. Se emetically',
mid-skillfullyaombinal 1i5, -0 be the, most paw-;
aahl hnt. arid yet sd oerfecilY adapted to as

to act in per fet accordence with l'te latat .if na-I
~are, aged-hence mall,' the mend cat 4,4ottitalt. and'

1wine up the iliac-sive organs. and allay.all oar.;
rotiS and otlii.r irritation. It in also perfectit i
salt iteratingin its effectS. nazi-'pet st is never;
felltrwed by lassit redo or depression af spiritt.—l
It is composedent irely of ;eget:Mies and.thosefOM .)1.1.141j1y et:nit:hang powerful built-andel:nit-in- .
Mg priMertkit, nod consequently ran never in-
jure. iSiirli it remedy has long been felt to be.
'a desideratum hi tlie medical world. laf, by;
tho thoroughly skilled in medical seienre. and;
!also by all who 'have suffered front dem:tits; i'for it needs no medial sled I or knowledge evill
to see that debility follows all ottocks of dis-I
case, and lays the unguarded system open to'
titsattacks-of man, of the most dougeroas to!which poor humanity is misfit. Or liable.—;Such, fur example, as thefollowing: Consinrip.;
flint, Mondavi& 11.'1h:4:Atkin, tlysptpAa 14,,,,c
of Appetite, Faintness. Nervous irrir,o,ifit,y,j
Neuralgia, Palpitation orthe Heart, Aidan- I
'flinty. Ityliothondrity Night Sweets. Langone,
13iiittiiiess. and all that class of etwes, so fear]
!fidly - fatal if un iffended to in Lime, called Fir iImes Weaves& t and Irregularities. Also. I,lv-1

; et- If mnt-riueents ci TonhlityLiver.and o.hel
!phut as, theca:us of the Didneys, .Scolding on

; Immorinende of the Urine, or'any general de-;
mugement of the Urinary Organs. Pain in the;
Dock. Side, and between the Shoulders, oral's.;position to Slight Colds, Harking and Courin-itied Cengh,Ernariati at. Difficulty of Dreathing!
spud indeed we might ennmerate many morelstill. but we hare spars only to say, it will
Ina only cure the debility following Chills and
!Fever, but prevent all attacks arising from Mi-
asmatic Intimotecs. and cure- the diseases at
once. if already.ititackel. And as it nets di- ;
rally and pensive. tly upon the binary sys-
tem. arousing the Liver to action, promoting.

lilt fact. all the excretions andserretions of the;
ac Meru, it wilt imaltitly prevent any detiteri-
Inns Minaretunites fallowingupon change ofcll.;
mate and water; hence all travelers should
;have a bottle with them and all should tale a
table; :spoonful at least before eating,: As iti
peeteintir costivemess, strengthens thetfigestite'
organs. itshould be in thehinds ofall persons
Of sedentary habits students, ministers, therm
,ry men. And all ladies hot ' accustomed tot1'lnuch out (liar exercise should always u a it11.f they will they will find an agreeable, pleas-,
ant, and efficient remedy against those ills
Which; rob theta of Hair beauty; for beauty
cannot exist without h ealth, and health cannot
exist while the above irregularitiws runtime —,!'i'lien tipiiii; the Cordial is it perfect Mother's;Relief. Token a namlll or Iwo befOre the final e
;trial-she will 1.a.,• the treadtbl period withle,
feat Stile and safety. There it 110 mistake aboutlit this CarcliAl .11 all iv, stain for it. Afathersiu Sriiry 111 And to you atiyini to deteet tit e ill-,
oats or decline Oat only of your daughters lA-1
fore it bo ion Isis. halt than year Stins and hus-
bands, tar wpm, theformer,from false delicacy„
go &MU to 11 pelf:Al illu pare rather than let',
their condition be 101,,W11 in time. the lotterare;often so mixed up with the ,xcitetucM orbmi 1

I
vest that if it nem not for you they Lot NI Ointl /travel in the same dowtotord pair. until too

[We to arts-et their fatal fail. trot the mother;lis always vigilant. and lo you we confine:int ;
'',"piollt for n e are ;min vent never failing aft
feetton will orient ugly to int you tn' Unirintser
iWrourn liesi-raiire C+,rdi:tl 'nail mood uenoee-I
tor as the remedy whicloshoUrl be alwaYs eel

;band ill time id' need. 0..1. tVOntll, Propriel!ter. 414 Broadway. Now York, and I 14 Market'
street, St. ',Ms. Mo..and sold by all gond Drug ,,igists. Also ty Dr. Ross. ol'lm ,lie the Ciwaf
Iloilitiri' Lebannn, fa. Price One Dollar per
Bottle only :14, Ititil.—ly. cow.

ISO I NI E so
A 1)A31 HIM., io Cumberland Street, between

Alarltet. end the Court House, north side. lat;
now on hand h splendid assortment of the .New
Style of tfATS A N CAM fur men and boy's. fur IS,S,
to -which the zittialt loin of the public. in ioApeci.eally iuvi
ted. Mats of alt prices,' from the alaqipest to t,ho most
costly. always on liAnd. has else just uven.ulavian
did assortment of SUMME:It lIATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA,..I AL, L'l AICL, ILUlt\,--Chit).
HORN, SIINATE, CUD) AN. and allothers.

111„, lie will also NrltoieSide all kinds of lltitm, Caps,
&e., toCounti7 Merchants on advantageous terms.

-Lebanon, July 1i,155!. . _

(.:2 UN UMtill lib dr, Parasol?, rich and fine; Skeleten.
Skirts, Dusters.. Slut' Is.. and a variety of oilier

lookla for Sadie?. just,received and fur sale cineincr than' -

&Je chenpee,t,by =

AW:44llied 14)1141y,
ft(ln BUSHELS RYE;

rikiUkfijsl),(looIm;:bolA eciaN ;

541,000 hus:hek (I.mg •

5().001) itt,lily.l:2 WEI F: AT. . ..
.A.IsCI, CI.OI- E liSER!). T I 3-10 T II Y SEEM pbtxeeed. rim

which the highest CASH.prices will be paid at the Leb-
/Weil Volley Railroad Depot:. Lebanon. - • '

GEUItUL 1-10 F FM AN
Lebanon, July 17, ifiQl:•

_ .

P.AJAII LONG:it:It N.—JOHN G.CA nra....a 4coit ABC[.

LEBANON . •

Door and Sasik IllaniafaelOa•y.
Located onthe Meant-liousoßoad, near.ouniberland

E=M=MI
THEAtti dorsi gued respectfully in—-rion; form.the public in general, that they

IhNt'SiTnidf etain jra glite.linll'a?vtellenillfl°Le7nirtlie '
lirm.r...l:lo'st and host improved MAWII NKRY

in the giaite in full operation, such us
WOOD WORTH'SFLOORING, Cte.,

tbr conducting the general business for
Planing, Serpi Sawing, 4-c., 44,%,

nail the experience atequired by E. Luso4cus and J. O.
uAREL during thetr'eotutection with the Woe', Sash anti
Lumber Trade, for a numberof years past, affordsthil as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. oao'tto
select stock suitable to the wants of the Deer Anil Sash
business in this State, '

They now offer to Mechanics and 'Farmers generally,
upon fuvonthic terms, a judiciously aSsorted stock of
DOORS. SA Sil, &c., from the best Lumber manufactories
in the State, feeling Confident that their assortment is,
not to be excelled by any'other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in size, (Manly orn1)1611,1'6-0
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to nil those
who may favor the undersigned with, their custorth

The follow'm list comprises the leading articles of
stock on band:—
Imolai, of si les; Sash. ofall sizes;
Door Frames, torbrick anti Architraves;

frome Moises; Casings, from 3 to o in.;
Window Frames., for brick 5tr1.141..1:

and frame houses; - Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds, of ail sizes;
Q.G. Spring goultling, ofall sizes; Wash-boards.

LOINIOACItE, BABEL I3ROTLIkiR,
P. B—Ptaning, Hawing, dt.)promptly dons few those

urnlshing the Lumber. fLebanott,Jul.* .B,IBBL

=

OSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS',

The proprietors end mannfmnstvrefs Of nos-
TETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH. /3iTe.
TEES' can appeal with perfect ooafidenee
physicians and citizens generally of the United

tates, because the erticle has acta%zed arep.-
tation heretofore un'mown. few facts upon
this poiet will speak more powerfully than
volumes of hare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of llostetter's Stomaoh Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a haft
million bottles, and front its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during.
the coming yeal. the consumption will reach
near one million bottles. This immense amount,
could never have been sold hut for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best know-n, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready at all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
cud the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary shorts in the way of tram-
pcting the eualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which is
deMAtiumed to he as enduring as time itself.

Plow el ter's Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to stale confidently that time "Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like.,
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed plea:2 11 M. it removes allmorbid matter
from time stomach, purified the blood, and
impartsrenewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. it operates upon
the stomach, liver, aria other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, aud soon restores them
to $ condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of tmature.

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily -as
per directions ou the bottle, and they will find
in it a stimulant. peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tome,
and rejni-enating generally. Wo have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men and women
who have, experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deletz.rions drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares. are so harassing that many of them
mink under the trial. 'The relation of mother
and child is so Oserhingly tender,qhat the"
mother, especially if she be-young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summur season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Heres
Thee, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear upunder her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursieg mothers gene--

rally prefer the kitten to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent immense
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whem we have partion-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by Malaria, diarrhcen,:
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,-
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult.
their own physical welfare by giving to
Letter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATR-II
BTONACII BITTERS, and see that each bottle has
the words "Dr. J. Ilostetter's Stomach Bitters",
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped-
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is en the
label.

Atir- Prepared and sold by ITOSTMTTBIt &

Pittsburgh, P2.., and sold , by all ,
druggists, grocers, and deale rs generally-
throughout the -United States, South Arne.-
rice, and Germany.

a. c. ]Caber, .T. L. Lerabergor, Leb-
nno,i: 3. C. Beltzer, FrederickAburg; 11. D. 'Never &

Bro., Mownlo; Madill e=arly,
•Deem ler 5.

CHEAP STORE
OP

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At 148 Corner of Cumberland Street and Plank RoacttLEBA NON, PA.
wirEssus.p.Al. 7cir s: MITT talp pleasure Ininfertn.
111 lug their friend.. and the publicgenerally that they

lint/Oust opened a large and carefully, seletted assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS,

DROOItIES.
OBENSWARE;to which tkey rerpectfully favlto the attention of the

public: Their

DRY GOODS
_have all been selected with the greateet ease from ttloe

largest ItnOrting I lousesin Philadelphia.
GROCERIES)

A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, ChoeoMinkand all kiwis of Spices. Also, a largo assortment .ofQUERNSWAB,E,
among winch nre the newest patterns,together with at:
most en Mr/less variety of thartSin Melt* line of busi-
ness, which will be sold very cheap for eaeb,-or Countty
Produce taken inexchange.

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS! 1 !

Elie attention or Mill“rs rind. Fitment ti.treittod
Ihoir lorgo cwck of BAOS, which they will ae]l •l

prime.
Votolter ISGO..] RAUCII &

MISS ATKINS
vurcat.D roqtectsolly ttoottottoo to the elthens of

Wolin -n:1 and vicinity that she Has opt,ied a'
FA•SIITONA111,1.1 MII,LINEULY and MANTUA MAII-
-(3 EIiTABLISIDIENT, in Maritct street, 2,1,d00r

11tH.
A now stork justreceived and opened for inspection,

embracing a fall asortment of Silk, Crape and Straw
;Bonnets. Retina Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, .ke.

Lebanon, April 17. 1561.

HARDWARE AT COST,
1,3 eubscriber offer:, herg,,,,stna Wen Selected'ISleek at /IA ItlliOr ARE. i Ibt OILS. to... .

COST l•OR C.14.11.
Parties who have settled tludr accounts to April

1. sal, wilt be.allot dlt ttberxl &edit on parcharhee.—'
Thom who have tintsattlad wilt End their amounts with
A. S. Ely; ilso.. for immediate settlement and colleo•
t ion. D. M. ItARMANY.

Lebanon, Joly 17, 1861

"Ma r 1 Strut Rotel "

.Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon:
JOl IN Arill ES, Proprietor.

TT AVIMI taken the shove Stand, long, aecupied by
r. EONAIID ZOOM:MAN. / N 1 ,1"/ spare no pains to'

make the. Traveling Pahl le who atop at ,ft, perfectly
rnnithrtable. anti invite all to give van -,a trial. The

use ig large tun] ttrrangvtl. The Table aupplie4nib the best eeasenable edibles ; the Barstoeked with
the choicest Liquors., and the Stabling large end
eataliona. J 011 N 314.TTe1:.3.

Lebanon, May 8, 1801.

LUMBER. LUMBER.
( )N F.: of thu best and cheapest aasortMents of UMW*offered to the pubUe, is now [or sale at tinvolowand oston=ive T.O M REIT and COAL YARD of• .

PHILIP BREGIIMLL
n the Borough of North tobe,non, on thebank ofthlr
Union Canal, at the head of. Walnut street- ,' et..few
/tiaras North of the ViCnvage6 ,Stesun 31111s, and onegaearaeast of Boramer's
Their aqrortutent consists of the boat wall-seacened

White, YCllow, Norway, Pine and itemloCk
Cherry, Poplar and Pine hoards;

IV, and 2 loch Punnet and CommonPrank;
'Bite Pine and 'rowlock' Stantlingand Joisti;"
White Oak hoards. Plank and Scantling;

and Y. iheli Poplar Boards, Plank and Scantling.
-SHINGLES ! SLI INGLES ! I

Thu hest ries and llenitoek Shingles;
Also. Reeling and Plastering Laths;

Chests at litiih! and Posts, aed. Pairings for Mimi
mid ii•iwinv.:ll.....rtia;

FLOM:. itoit'itliit of all sizes and tesetiptlons.,
COAL! COAL 1 1 COAL ! ! !

A large stook of Broken, fittive,-LimetturnerMtndIlelti:levsburg Smith Coal, at the forl'esepriccs.
ieL.Cietifident that they have the largest and best as.

eon wont of Lotman ofall descriptions and si2o4. Rh well
as the Inmost stack of the differentkinds of COIL, ever
offered to the citizens of Lebanon county, they venture
to say that they can accommodate ail purchasers oaths.faetorilY. and wotild therefore invite all who want any.
thing in their line, to examine their stock before pun
vinisingelsewliero. PIIILI2 BR lielißlLL.

N. 14Obauou, uly 3.1841.

tVAT. LAVE Y sTAnue.
moierpigued respectfullyinforms the public that1. hAs eperied a N U%' Li WERY STABLE, at Mrs.tElefi Hotel. !Alarket street, Lab-

,% ovroprtho, bc will keep for the
ql)ntorlation a good stock LM,•iti:eof 1101tS.I7S and V1111101.1.13. Ile • •

will keep gentle and good driviug iforses, andhanilsom*and safeVehicles. Also, careful Driversfurnished when.desired. Also OMNllitlB.for' Parties, de.Lebanon, July 17,18W: 7A11111,114110%--
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